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WHAf D01HEPE0PLEWANI?MAY ELIMINATE HIT LIU 1NEW BASEBALL SCHEMEMEN’S HATS V Furnishing 
Your office FR0M-I906 HOCKEY RULES 1HE CONTROLLERS [111

»

«SPECIAL SI. Your -new office equipment 
should be bought at Adams’ 
and should, above all 
things, include “ Macey ” 
Filing Cabinets. We could, 
and will, advance you a 
few reasons why you should 
follow this advice: You 
like convenience, everybody 
does; you want economy of 
space occupied, providing 
you lose nothing in fi.ing 
capacity, don’t you? Ap
pearance and solidity of 
construction are other de
sirable points, and perhaps 
you sometimes think of 
economy of price ? All 
these features are to be had 
in “Macey” Cabinets, arid 

to your liking than 
you'll meet with in other 
makes. “Seeing is believ. 
ing" — that’s the proof. 
Phone, write or call for 
catalogue.

Question of License Reduction is 
Shelved, Pending Temperance 

Meeting.

J. Boss Robertson Will Move for a 
Change in the Game at Next 

0. H. A. Meeting.
I:rk

Blnor Wet
To Settle Championship by Inter- 

League Games all Along the 
Line and Also Make Money.

Bedouin Won Handicap and Arklirta 
the Stake Race—Latonia 

/ Summary.
Regularly sold hitherto at 12.80— 
newest Americas blocks—Hoe for 
felt, soft and stiff—all shades

CRAWFORD BROS.,
LIMITED

Oor. Tongs and abater Streets

s&awshecurrd for gni
p*i. ttomlnKTI 
ailroadlng, o r

II
The result of the temperance mass 

meeting* to be held eariy next ween, 
will help to decide what action the 
board of control will take on license

Lifting, the most spectacular feature of 
hockey,- may be legislated out of existence 
at the next meeting of the Ontario Hotkey 
Association, which takes place on Nor. lb. 
bluet last season, there has lieen a steadily 
growing sentiment that long lifts from one 
end ot the rink to the oilier by defence 
players hindered fast play and bad a ten- 
uency to exhaust the forwards in chasing 
up and down the ice while the puck travel
ed in the air from one goal to the other 
and back again.

When the O. H. A. convene» a weak 
from Maturoay an amendment to the play
ing rules prooiUltlug the scoring ot gouts 
on lifts is to be moved by J. Boss Robert
son, the retiring president of tbe associa
tion. Air. Ross Robertson points ont that 
lifting shots retard tbe progress of the 
g»me, encourages loafing and eunanees the 
element of luck in the scoring. Ile dé
clarés also that they are detrimental to 
tbe genie from the seientlne standpoint. 
Regarding the opinion that lifting tbe puca 
is one of the most popular features ot tbe 
game with the crowds who attend matches, 
Air. Ross Robertson is firm in his convic
tion that tbe game will be vastly Improv
ed by the total elimination of raisin» she 
puck from tbe ice by any kind of a peas 
or shot.

In several of the Una! games of last sea
son the lifting was cot out as an experi
ment, and It was demonstrated conclusively 
that tbe quality of play was Improved in 
speed by the change.

F. C. Waghorne, tbe well-known referee, 
Is a supporter of the proposed new rule, 
and he says that In cases where the rink 

I la small and the lights are poor, the abell- 
tlon of lifting will mean that many goals 
in possible for a goal beeper to stop thro 
no fault of his own, will be prevented, lie

TIGtRS WANT NEUTRAL GROUNDS. JMSrSLSK
_____ one ot tbe neat lifters auil defence player»

_ _____neaeon Why ; In the home, at hi» own soggeattoo, retrain-'Hamilton Sees Ko Good Keasoa r lln^,t entirely (ruin lifting the pock 
Ottawa bhowld Get the uam . fbg evident Improvement of the contest

Hi mill on. Nov.'z.-Tbe Tiger* will be
neutral

New Torlc. Nov. 2.—Bedouin, 
ed down from 10 tq 1 to 5 to L favor
ite, easily won the handicap, the feat
ure of the opening of the Aqueduct clubs In the two major leagues as wjII os 
to day, defeating Coy Maid, a long ' Oiling lhe box offlcc coffers until bursting, 
shot, by two lengths, with Santa Cat-1 The plan proposes to cut the regular 
aiinn, an added starter, third. Colon- Isehedrtm In both leagues o month or six

lai Girl, who opened favorite at 5 to taA *•“« “*
' time between the clubs df both organixa

:k- Xew York, Nov. 2—Baseball magnates 
have a plan on foot which promises to set
tle am ually the relative strength of the"

Canadian Imtftite
-FOR- . ■

PHYSICAL TRAINING

Jsatct W. 8artsa,M.O., |

6.I.P. DIRECTORS HAPPY ©
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questions. A trio of reeotutlvi.s intro
duced by Controller «pence w,re -ebat- 
ed upon briefly yesterday. Controil.-r 
Ward tame out flatty against a license 
reduction bytaw being submit'ed to t,.e 
people at election time.

Tne board discussed at some length 
the city engineer'» proposition for 1 -P 
lines along Richmond, V.ctorm, «outer,
Court and Toronto-streets,' an i h » 
cross-town Une idea. The ma, or sug
gested that Teraulay-strest be extended 
north of College-street, and that a
means be found of creating an up-town ----------------- -hi,,
line to Bloor-street. Tne ups.,ot wag to;. RICORD S !m mrmwi Jr car.
giving of Instructions to Mr. Rust to Montreal, Nov. 2.— (Special.) —The cDfff'ICIf' Gssorrhsss. Gtosi
reconsider his propositions and „1»> D- Of-tVeiriVe Stricture, sta. .take Into account a loop for the Queen Qrand Trunk Pacific Ra lway Company > He k„, wandiss. Two bottle, csrsth. 
and Queen and Dunuas-otreet extra have «0.000,000 to their credit In L n- n ut cur »> ?" *1™ mod-»?»'
cars by way of Victoria, Bertl, Rich- don, being the proceeds ot their seve- .‘.'a <dl« latest a»n will not bo dn.ppomtod ia
mond and Church-streets. ... Kona nn, „rnl, k . q,,,. u Volt It. Sole .stticr, Schotibld'sA communlcatiou was received from ™‘ Dond lwuee- and ‘ •» not Prob./b a f^ciicax. Ils kmn, dos.,Ts*sULSV
the city architect’s office, stating that that any of the transcontinental linen touohto.
no legal action would be taken ag-lnst have yet commenced construct on under 
people who, owing to house acarc.ty, such favorable financial tond t one 
had erected temporary dwe.lings In tne The above fact became known .o-day -.n 
suburbs, contrary to the city b. laws. at the conclusion of the regular monti- I 

“It cannot be entertained for a mo- ly meeting of the Grand Trunk Pec fie
ment,” declared the mayor ye terday, directorate attended by Hon. Gen. A.
with reference to a propos.tion conta-n- Cox, J’. R. Booth. Hugh Andrea Allan,
ed in a joint letter from the Grand c. M. Hays. E R. Ward. W. H. Hizger, ^wtmtfrT--. 
Trunk and C.P.R., that the c.ty consent Wm. Walnwrlght and B. H. F.tzhugh. Hill YOU ^ 
to pay one-third of the cost of bu Id ng The reports received from F. W. r.iimsi rnfisrpnoUpt 
Tonge-etreet bridge. Controllers Spence Morse, who has covered the whole dis- te^r*lg**rtM5i* «fcSr ’
and Shaw were quite as empt atic n trict on horseback from Piorta g, la «««g BCMEIIV fin SSS scwnirrasriV
taking the same stand. Prairie to Saskatoon, were m st en- BtfyX nCmtlll UUi, clainsw UL t

The propoeltlon also says that no couraglng, and at the clcse of the meet- ~ 
party Is to make against any other lng the directors were in the mon opti- 
party tuny claim In respect u eny lands rrtlatlc mood. They claimed that ihey 
taken or Injuriously affected by the would have the beet grades of any of 
construction of the bridge; both ae- the transcontinental roads, and that If 
lions to be dropped as soon as 'he is.- aj| goeg we|i the Grand Trunk Pacific 
tlement Is effected—each party paying W|ll be an Important factor In moving 
Its own costs. , _ , the crop of 1*07. McMillan A MacDon-

Controller Spence declared hlmset. ai,j contractors for the Portage la Pral- 
well aware that it might be year i be- rl, and peechund HUU sect one. .re 
fore the bridge was secured, av nuit- maxing better progress than exi ecte I. 
tors were drifting. Should Just ce Ang- far g, the company Is concerned, 
tin’s decision sustain the city the r 1- profile* are ready and location praetl- 
ways might carry the appeal fr m court cai,y determined upon all the way to 
to court, and. Id view or this, the cm- i Edmonton, and this section w li be 
troller ■ thought there_ mlgnt be a rrea-; placed under contract before ;he end i 
sure of public sentiment that wouiu Q( Uje year The company have secur- 
favor acceptance of the terme. It.might ^ a direct line from Winnipeg to Ed- 
be felt, he said, that continued danger monton 776 ralle,. 
to life thru the absence of «he br dge ,t ho* beeS asked why the G.T.P. be- 
would make the city wfllllng to *acn- ^ work at portage la Prairie, fifty-
five something. "However, he conclnd- n) miles east of Winnipeg, Ins e id Unet of Thaen jn AlH6riC3 COKIO
ed, "the proposition strikes me as not ^ at that city. The ans ver musl 01 111050 ln lv* VUM,°
at all In the city’s *"■ Is that If the Canadian Northern will from SeCtiO* Where Missionaries
ment could settle the whole quest! n. double thelr track* from Winnipeg ’# rlu,n ocullu" ”11010 

The civic works committee will meet (he Portage the G.T.P. sec» no r as tv 
this morning at 11, that the °“* "**". why a third line should he built be
en hand may be completed In time to, those po,nt,, ;md that they are
allow attendance at the ob'equiee or rea(Jy to gecure running rights over tie
the late Christopher Roblnw n_ K.C. Mflckenzle * Mann road. The qnestl n New York, Nor. 1—The Presbyterian 
The etty engineer Is recommending an . . . termtnai, at winnlp g his not hr__. miastnn. to-dav
asphalt pavement on Delaware-aven te y^ i^en forked out. The orl, ob- ‘”"'1 of ml“‘°°e "T*,
from Bloor to Van Horne-strret to ^toln the way of the G.T.P. ge't'nr celved a cablegram from Canton, China,
cost *21.714; a bltullthlc paverreot on| fhe(j, gh|lre ^ the crop „t 1907 l- T.-k ■ telling ot the murder of a number o(
Northcote-avenue '» *•' superior Is the apprehended de ay n the mlgglonarles at the Presbyterian station
ton-avenue, 110,87*. and another o at overnment actions from Lake flu- , j. h , wnlcb wa- ....
«?',e:"t/^e^...Do.r^.0<,Urt'r0a4, 40 ° perlor Junction to Winnipeg. £v^"nha desoa^ht, The Let^a^od

stone-avenue. K»------------------  Press from Hongkong yesterday. Yhe
RELATIVES BATTLE FOR ESTATE. cablegram to the board read ue .ollows;

“Lienchow station has been attacked. 
« rmwd Loelce Vv Roonii the Mm. Machle*. Aimie (Mm. Msctiic •

N", Te». Not! I-».™,... « SS..""®

Mrs. Frank Tousey, daughter and chestnut.
heiress of Mrs. Margaret Todd. Rev. Dr. Arthur J. Brown, secretary
who was found dead on a of the board, sued to-day:
who was round ocao ™ -Litters from the field during the
railroad track ln Philadelphia, storm- past year jjgve not indicated any hosl 
ed the Von Hoffman apartments in tmty or cause for alarm. The outbreak 
West 2flth-#treet this afternoon and ^ violence that has now occurred can 
ejected Ingersoll Lockwood, the lawyer jj^idiy have been antl-mlsslvnury. Dr. 
who claims a deed of trust of the dead Eleanor Chestnut was a physician who 
woman’s property. Lockwood had taken has devoted herself for yeste to mlnls- 
forclble possession of the apartments terlng to the sick and lujurtd, and was 
and had discharged the manager. beloved by multitudes who cared no-

Lockwood had placed a chain on the thing for Christianity.sispsr/ws j.-wAwnaarsr.2 «H5Ss
mlttance, with six detectives brPke In • Lien chow."
the front door and ejected Lockwood 
and all the private detective» Lockwood 
had engaged.

station kuv
i clerk, voting n 
rears' export»*. 
Inflow <1rc.-'r m 
rca t* A. II str

ST. MAHHEW'S ANNUAL MEETING " MUWCirAL.

Hamilton Bank Build
ing, Queen aad Spadina
avenue.

I—Vedital ant Physic.1 Examinatloiu, with pre
scris! Ion of exercise.
j—Body Building, j—Boxing and Fencing.
4—Tcxcbera’ coune. 5 Correspondence coarse.

Year-Report Skewed a Prosperoi
The Prise Winners end Officers. 1. but gradually went back owing to

plui.ge ou Beuouln. w asklckej at the I ttuns In pont-seaaoo games. Every club la 
port by Alma Dufour, anu was final- ! to jday all tbe clubs In their rival league 
ly withdrawn. Tne start was good, four games, two at home and two anroa.I, 
and Goldrose went out In front, fol- *“d turn ti}?. P*“u,nt
ianetnbfhi^ordin f "“the^um'.nto1 tne 2. tTxm 
«ran in thl* order to the turn into tne all<j ^ look a good.
stretch, where u’Xeill rent ucduu.n vo u this goes thru tbe after-waaun apecu- 
the front and remained there- A klirta, latIon on the reUtlve strength of the weak- 
the heavily played 1 to 2 fatorlte, er clubs in tbe two leagues will cease. It 
scored an easy victory in the Belle win be down In black‘“nd white. The pnl>- 
rose neiline stake* H» went t,. the he will then know which Is tbe stronger "f 
front ?t the »Urf .ni l™ h. 1 three th« tWu league* Individually and tie a whole. 
iln-.uat ,,e ,tert’ won by ‘hlee While the public gets the satisfaction of 
lengths. He wag bid up to *2000, an gnowinc what's what tbe clubs will be able 
advance of *1500 over his eneired .ell- to tehgatc tbe cry of bard times and s 
lng price. The a table bid the custom- losing season. Imagine what the receipts 
ary «. and kept the hot se. would be when tbe two leagues clash. The

J. E. Seagram of Canada won a big money will not be confined *vmt tiro 
first and second. l*«“*n.t y

First race, 7 fur,ongs—New Mown WTbe<‘lmmense profits reaped In tbe aeries 
Hay, 108 (Wiley), 2 to 1. 1; Cloten, 102 between New York and Philadelphia, the 

( rj itnanelli) is to 1. 2; Bryan, » 112 two Boston clubs, tbe two Chicago clubs 
(JPerrlne), 20 to 1. 8. Time 1-26. Zeala. and tbe two St. Loots clubs gave Johnson 
Ginette, James Reddick. Sterling and a ml Herman the Idea.
Ruth W. also ran It Is very likely that ___

Second race, telling, l mile-Nor- “cM rith^Æ'toid

b"y' lb® r w,tTallell7)’.6 Î’ *i yar' objection. It not only gnaranti-es seme 
__ tlmas, 98 (Wiley), 7 to 6, 2; Andrew gteet *I/0rt, bat will be a money maker of
Ex.cotlve'conimlttee—J. Russell, 1. Jupp. Mack, 102 (Kewell), 4 to 1, 8. Time Inge proportions.

H. W. Barker, K. Hague and G. B. Van- 1.40. Klngrose, Arsenal. Col. White, The two major leagues are eertslnly get-
... Benlala and Bradley’» Pet also ran. ting their rivalry down to *my evnilng next the exe.-utlre Thlrd rece, the oellerose stakes, aell- The grntlemen who ba« tecn Ulklng of

will meet at Dr. C. K. Bneatn » , . , .| __1 -vnnu 107 , cat solldatlng the two major leagues ..»»the annual dinner Inff. « furlongs—Arklirta 107 (Mlllor); ; now ^ K,gted ln the rear.
1 to 2, 1, Bel lean leker, 102 (Wiley), v One of the great advantages of the John- 
tc 1, 2; Nostromo, 112 (Notter). 30 to aon-Hctln-an s.-heme I* that It would give 

Fits te Fight J. O’Brien. 1. 2. Time 112. Reldmoore, Merllngo the public In every city In both leagues a
New York Nov 2_It looks now as If and Lancastrian also ran- cbai.ce to «fe all of tbe A me rl r an arnlh a-

Bob Fitzslmmon, 1* sincere In hi* in Fourth Tace. the Aqueduct H4n.lt- clonal Leapte chth», prorlde^ they^^Jfl 

tei.tlon to fight Jack O’Brien of Phlla- cap, 1 1-1* miles—Bedouin, 114 (O’Nel ]), *h(i (wg New York’ club* would proliau y 
dtlphla, for yesterday the lanky Cor- 5 to 1. I; Coy Maid. 108 (Notter), 20 to - torn*. 
nishman authorized George Conaidine 1. 2; xSanta Catalina, 106 (Martin), 12
to arrange a match for him. Consldlno to 1 3. Time 1.4* 3-6. Eugenie Burch, | annllght Baseball League,
wired O'Brien, who 1* at present In AI win Badnew». Alma Dufour. Or- j T Kunllght Baseball I-esgtic will hold
Ban Francisco, that Fltz' would n>ee mondes Right, Cederstrome, Sidney C. |,.:lKn» meeting on Monday nlgot
the Quaker In a twenty-round bout Love, Jocund, Mias Crawford end gt the R c.B.C. room» at 8.30 o’clock, 
before any of the San Francisco club*. Goldrose also ran. Colonial Girl with- 
anfl got, a reply from O’Erlen that drawn, 
everything wa* all right.

Fltz wants to fight within six week* 
from date. He declares that the win
ner must be recognized as the “heavy
weight champion of the world.”

IIf Government Lake Superior Section 
is Ready, Road Will Be Mov

ing Crops in 1907.

[TED FOR 
bon for the >tfeT
||w-rlei,c-: Snpllr-m. 
r.th of NoVnSS

Phillips. Khrlgll-

The annual meeting of St. Matthew's 
Lawn Bowling Club was held In Dlngman s 
Hall end was very largely attended. Tbe 
reports of the secretary and treaaorer were 
received and showed the club to bave liS-.l 
a p.-osperona year. The tournament c 
milice reported the following winners:

Rink < bumplonsbip. Mener». J. B. Vteh, 
B. ». Reed, H. U. «ullsbnfy and T. B.
r Arti'eiation rink, George Klrober, J.Barle, 

8. L. Defrles and John Russell, ship.
Single», II. U Hallsbury 1, H. W. Bar

ker 2, T. B. Peake .3.
Points, James Russell 1, G. B. Vauzant 

B A. Allison 3.
The t-rlzes will be distributed at the an

nuel dinner to be beM at an early date. 
The following officer» were elected for tbe 
Cf seing year:

PMron—Hon. R. A. Pyne.
Hon. President—John Russell.
President—Dr. O. ». Cleland.
First Vice-President—Dr. C. H. «neatb.
Suomi Vice-President—A. Allison
Secretary—John Maxwell, 1* Hlmpsog- 

avrnce.
Trcast rer—George Klrober.
Aodllora—H. W. Barker and R. u De-

'

■=?
ITTED FORtS 

h In four weeks- 
rftciis gnsmnteed', 
perl can s.-hno| -i
Rochester, N. t 1

more

PIVSTLER. CAPÎ! 
Ml charge ôf 

' sood. cspnhle a* 
her»: steady 2 
litcsl Toronto firo* t RUBBER 60008 FOR SALE. *

12486
"OU. REL1ABI 
itnmter for h 

kn Box S5, w< l
f CITY HALL SQUARE.wo* aaig, v. j the scheme will I

BH;YCLK8. 
Miy-le Mu

fries

IF. KILLS Ai 
nee, iwdbngi; Vsant.

On Mond 
cwLmlttee
r^sldenr*- to arrnngp for 
and tranaart other Imiiortant burine#».

CLIMAX TREATMENT
« ALL f’ASES. 
414 Kpndlna. Leteelscientific dleosvery foreurs of got 

rhess Is Climax Cores In one day.
PRICE #3 A BOTTLE.

123 freel 81. W„ Tarants, Near balsa Slstlea

Ottawa's Hockey Line tip.
Ottawa, Nov. 2.—It is practically certain 

that Pulford, Moore and McGee will ngam 
grace the defence In Ottawa » hockey team 
thl* «eaaoti, hut there will be several ebansb 
as la the line. Frank McGee intimat'd 
some week* ago that be would not put on 
skates again1. Billy Gllmonr 1» an nncer 
talnty, so is Harry Weatwlck. Alt Smith 
will be on tbe line, and In case McGe;' and 
Gllmonr do not turn ont. Hambly Shore— 
if he doesn't go to Pltteborg—and one of 
tbe Rat Portage SUnley Cap challenger" 
may be seen In a red. white and black uni
form Eddie Giroux of Bat Portage will 
likely play for Ottawa, as be la to move 
here tbla week.

aatisf-ed to play Ottawa on any 
givrtds, Montreal, Klngeton, Toronto, or 
any other place, but they do object t# 
me* ting tbe Quebec Union cbarapiofl» o» 
their own ground#. It ha# been miggested 
that the Rough Ridera would not bava 
much of an advantage if the union ordered 
that the game be played' on tbe ottsws 
Uidveirity oval. The Varsity oval might 
lie coi'Kiuered neutral, but the crowd wojtd 
«till be with Ottawa, and the ‘^wd mcâii» 
u wnvle lot in a cliampionablp rooljsu
* A# far as tbe Rough Riders playing iinaj
in the hnal game In concerned it uoe» not Wmm Will Coeelder Offer,
r ZlLTu ÇÆ— VzrXtt ,lnhce,uM

Tbe morning newspaper section of the ?u C-U F U- r Pittsburg and Houghton, Mich., trama, to
Printer*’ Bowlin* League played at the “*f.^^r shall be eligible to pLf '« • g"» jf1* ^,^7 ,/tbU cit?

Sixth race, 5 furlong#—Pantoufle U2 Temple yesterday afternoon. Tbe Word (;|Ub tempering tor a Lual cbampionenlp r!fereee for the approaching season Ux.
(O’Neil). 30 to 1. 1; Lotus, 112 (Wil*y). d,fe,ted the Extra, by 193 anfl The a\ob* gome wm. bas p ayed ^ X Wcghorm- bas .ecelved an offer of *120 per
2 t0 7, 2; Mnllle Donohue, 107 (J. Jones), ^ The god Empire by 220. Flnd'ay “ ^mercomsi.ti Uulou., month and hi. expense. fromGeorge A-
“t0 1- »; Time* .59 4-6. Delude Med- JTb# WorM team rolled which 1. * ‘X. .uG.“T«y.r b» teua^de .-banged Boyd. Hanlt ISte. Marie,,««ig,^"t1^eott.

Chadwick A Beckett, the architects. Mlg* Un^rd “ZT^an .record for the year <m the Temple^"^ ^.“^^«'■‘l ^be^xe^tlv^VlS -deration.’ It I. hardly likely that he will
have prepared plan, for the enlarge- ------- I Tim *"“«-"rAjnnfX1Tte^e^l^"^» Ku^ iftmon.” , ‘CMpt

Ice anace ln Mutual- Bo nr Son News stitlol Won. will be played Frida) night. The scores. | Lp to ttie pr,w„t time Tbe «PeeW*
0plnk - whl-hP will le carriel f’lncionatl. Nov. 2.—Bourbon News, an „ 17j it»—331 elaiui* no good tea son has been advauesfi

street Rink. " htih will -* outsider, won the opening event nt Le-‘5f..........*..................... 22« 1.10—370 In st'pport df Ottawa's claim for the tkaKJ*
to completion before the hockey tonln to-day. The fifth, for two-y^ar-old .............*.................... 17« 214—^90 ui< h#«iiv game. llamujou # claim# ar#

begins. The end platform will tie fillies, went to Floss » » long shot. S; m „ n ................................... 205 210—41.1 stronger. It anything, than thois ol OltnWa,
retroved, and the galleries above .up- mary: viLamL...................................... .. 250 201 4'ki yet the Tigers have not been naked to hare
ported on brackets Thus, between 15 First race, d furlongs—Bourbon New*. ....................VV...V. 213 2:0—423 tbe game played hire. Ottawa had the last
poriea odjed to the 10R (Freeman). 25 to 1. 1: Umlsbl Id. William* ..........................................“ ------ Catudlub cbuiupionship game, and the two
, ».v. . „v„,inr surface or a (Watkins), ÿi to 1. 2: Wlrnrd King.1 one ToUl ...................... 2.ÏI6 preceding game* were also played In tbe
length of the skating surtace^ or 103 (Bobmd). 8 te 1, 8. Time 1.21 2-5 Don, Average 309 1-e. Total ................ ; 1» it not about time that an east ■n
total of between 1/0 and lav Iront, Manoeuvre. Rain Dance. Tom t'omhs —Extras— team was required to take a trip welt!
Which will make Mutual-street almost 6ov. Orman. Young Hater and The Mate Stevenson .. ............ 171 7^7 oJV Anil why not to Hamilton7 The flgi-ra
equal In size to any of the rink» In dlso ran Meehan ...................................... have been In the football busltie»» tor many
the nroVince- Kecond race. 1 mile and *0 yards—Rond» Robson ...................................... llumiltouiana patronize football

,11.,-n nmi dath n will be Increased Prince Chnr:ie 98 (Hwaln), even. 1: Km tie Ferguson ................................... 28 iibiut at. well as the people ot any otherThe accommodation will D* '“r™™ Powers. 107 (Nl.-oli 18 to 5. 2: Lmsflown-. Thompson ................................ -,b" loca| grounds are a* goal »»
by enlarging the side galleries and w, (OI„rt)- a, f0 f g Tlm, 154 3.5 -n-é McDonald .................................. 1»2 232-424 i>nr«. tne itrcni grou^ MTFr ba(J • Cgna,
building tlfer seats thereon. The in i.aurcl. Mnnoehord. Foxhunting. Gnlilb II , ’ZZZ. ebuinnioiiahlu game- Formerly the
tenor of the building will be thoroly snfl Reveille also ran. Aeverage 3«7. Toiskf.,.......................2102 *> tki Canadian Union required that
cleaned and all painted white. .Third race « furlongw-Fnllawav to* -MhflUs j tU). gLnu. should l« played ln either To-

The present boller-iotm will be re- (FreemnnU n to . 1: JJtlwlnm ba (Sh.^■»). f'ratdm.md .. ..............................................'^0—290 rout<) m Montreal, but the roles have Irceti
moved to the south end of the base- J ,n '■ ‘Tijii 1 21 1 1 ^rîma^Tje’ra'iv-r' 5ey.", ......... ................................ 231 Î75—40J changed and It Is now op to the executive
ment, to be-replaced by an additional Jlme Oe, 0..n ««rfllner. .. ...« ”5-«H W.bn*an,i"cbWaVthe Tig**» w Ukel?
dttssing-troom, all to be thoroly ven- r,.„n Msdls.m Honare, Mary Ro<senf»s«. uémbUn ...............“12 U3- 378 {’•"I**1-thl,‘v^sr ft wouldn't li
tllated. Refreshment-rooms will be lo Onr,tonne, April Hhowers and Trompe"»* j«,^s.. ...............*..J ÎW1 145 3-’,> pp-a' for"he memlo-r, of the oxecu-
cated on the present nubroom flat, fit n "" rsn. tlve to consider Hamilton's eldlms.
being the object of the new propriteS)- T'to* *'T^wn? TK°'rTo£\ Average 357 2-3. Total .....................
to give hockey patrons, as well as |mm) 4 ,'n , ,. Ran\ln. ton (Mor-W * to —Globe— ->23-413 B*°k 40 8«r*me»*«’ Game,
the players, up-to-date accommoda- , 3. rime l.’jn 2-.l. Oui»» II. Lady (.a«ea. F"rke*............................................ ôm-4IR The umual Rugby competition at \sr-
tion in every respect. Woodlswn Belle. Alllmla, Msggle r^eh-r. Cklen .. .................................. > - » ,Hy tm lh, Muloek Cup will l/egln next

Asked what might occur should an Lord Haven. Sir On liant, Brownvell. IJh- (ashman, G............................... fi,, «,__4-, Wedi-csday afternoon on Varalty field.
fi na * Mr palmer ertr Mo and Jnba also ran. ?«r ............................................. 21. «...immage rub s will prevail this year. The

Fifth race. 5% fnrlo'ig* Flos* 8.. 1(11 Haye...... ................................. —, snap-hack games has been played In this
(Morris). 10 to 1. 1: Pr-tty Nel'le 08 'Koer- (ashman, R. ......................... w * _ZZ seil.-s for the Inst four year*. Guelph O.A.
oer). DO to 1. 2: Tsr|>. 1"1 (Mwalm. 7 to fi ; —c gnfl Ft. Michael's College will not com-
3. Time 1.13. Lady Father. Bi-rnolet’s, | Average 304 1-6. Total ........................... * pa te tils year. Eight teams are scheduled
Beantlfnl Reas, Comment and Marreen a|so| ----------- loilows: Senior Art*. Senior H.P.H., Sen-
ran. I _ roll»*» Basketball League. tor Méditai», Vlctorio College. Junior Aria

Sixth race. 1 1-10 miles— Hortensia. 08 *or , .* , . . , the Junior H.P.H.. Junior Med»., Dentaa
(Ohertt. 7 to 2. 1; Harmakls. 90 (Mnrr'a). À,aJ;.l2rrrAt - «,T„og «êntlme t Game* wll commence at 3 o'clock, anil the
* to 5. 2: Glint™. 10* Whoa). 0 to 1. 3 McGn^aakêtBaH Cltiba ”^ftî^o?an acbe^ule will be arranged #o a# not t#
Time l.W 2Plnntii#, Vanbope. L#«l7 hSikSt fball tmlon It is coi diet with the Aa#ocltttlou footl.ali gu»e#
ifJ'L nm,hl,’ ^ My E,'”,DOr à^togeîher ^kely^that a” meei'ing of repc on the field.

' | aentatlvea of McGill. Queen's and Toronto
Vn’.verritles will be called soon to dl*ci •#

Goeelp of the Turf. ! tbe formation of #ucb a league.
Rowebcn nt 140 lb#., Im fop weight ln the Tbe McGill Hub's officer* for the year 

Bayvlew handicap, 7 furlongs, to be run are: Hon. president. Dr. F. • ,,arvP£: 
at Aqueduct on Saturday. p rent dent. K. E. I>ocke; vICH-preridenf. B.

fatarnct positively wa* tran#formed into H. Hlggln*: aecretary. O, B. Mac< allum;
Freckm«n on W^dnewoey. All doulits manager. D. Ro##; commlttecmnn. O. B. 
aimut hi* Identity were removed when the Keddy. 
last trace of dye on hi# legs wa* wiiahcd

Investigation by the police »ho.vs b.O.Y.C. Annual Meeting.
i man calling faimaclf J. S. Mar.in «. nmiei tnpptluif for the el»*ctlon af a

had Flgned a freight bill on Monday when ^be f f th novfli Canadiau
the home wa# ablpped on a lA>ng («land fl«ÿff for the Rojol C a nadiau
train from Sheepshekd Bay to the Jamaica Yacht Club for ‘he year 1900 will take
i-o"r»e. The police secured a photograph place on Saturday, tior.il , ,,
of Martin, and found that he wn* R. H. Member» are f^^n ^hJ h«o!»
Smith, the man who bad posed as the own- for committeemen must te In the hauls 
er of the horse at Nnrragansett track this of the secretary on Satnrda) next. So far 
Fummcr. Martin, alias Smith the police ttlc ,n?.mVî,,V.0,î!l ar<V ,* . • mA •* »
learned, bought a ticket for Buffalo Mou- W. E. McMurtry. J- W. R',lllel>*' 
flay night shortly after the mollce velzed MeMvrray, M. Rons Gooderham, Harry Lo- 
Cataraet. Ills whereabout* since then ere gan, J. G. Worts.
not known. If found he will + :irrested At this meeting the sailing eoinmjtt-e » 
and made to tell from whom be got Freck rt port for the year 1905, which la a very

Interi sling one, will be submitted.
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Horse, proprle

WORLD AND GLOBE WON,Fifth race, selling, l mile—Yada, 97 
(Sewell). 7 to 1. 1; D’Arkle, 103 (Mil- ...... ,
1er). 5 to 2. 2; Sir Brillar. 101 (Wiley). ' Defeated Mull A Empire aad Extras 
4 to 1, 3. Time M4. Tmchello, Lin- Bowltmr Teams on Temple Alleys, 
dale, Roycroft, Glowstar, Janeta, C'rl 
tleal, Ismallan, Gavin C. and Lady '
Ellison also ran.

HOUSE—MODI1 
: SI up. Charek |

Have Been Murdered.MUTUAL ST. RiNK IMPROVEMENTS!.. 831 YONGB-1 
ears. Bate. |l.

■

Ace Space to Be Extended Under the 
Galleries and Seating Increased,OTEL, 1145 T< 

nal of the Metro, 
1.30 up. Special
I-dalle, Mo nager.

1#> §
HOUS^^FTOÎâ

lar ups bsrllaee*i 
A. Devaney. :

I
Dr. Clarke Nominated.

other nomination received wa# that of 
Themas F. Doyle of Newmarket /« ‘J* 
eeet-sithre «ommltta*. TThe vthmlnatlon» 
close on Saturday, and the executive will 
bold a meeting at The Telegram office »
week from Friday night preliminary to the 
animal meeting at the Temple Building on 
Saturday, tbe 18tb inat.

The »(. Andrew * College 
notified tbe O.H.A. executive yesterday 
that they would not enter a team 1» the 
O.H.A. thl* year.

! '

3USE, QUEEN
»; accnmmolatlrii 
s $1.50 and ffeifl

e<-n

STOCKS HELD RY SENATOR FULFORD>s.
and 20 feet will be

KL, TORON1 
y situated, coi 

cam-hcatcd; 
n* with 1 
$2.50 per

f>fl*t of Seeerltle# end Vein# e# 
flhowe hr the Will.

Brockvllle, Nov. 2.—(Special.)—The 
will of the late Senator Fulford was 
admitted to probate ln the Leeds and 
Grenville surrogate court before Judge 
McDonald and gives the following list of 
principal stocks, bonds and debentures, 
held by the late senator, and the pre
sent or market value of the holdings.

City of Ottawa, *866,000; City of Lon
don. 1*0,000; Town of Brockville, *14.- 
000; Electric Development Co. of On
tario, *91,000; Dominion of Canada 
stock, *95,38*; Province of Ontario gov
ernment stock, *141.172; Mexican Elec
tric Light Co-, *83,000: Rio de Janeiro. 
T., L. A P. Co.. 1268.126; Town of Bt- 
Henri, *26,000; Town of Bt. Louis, *80,- 
000; City of Montreal, *87,383; Montreal 
Street Railway, *50,000; Province of 
Quebec, *171,30*; City of Halifax, *100,- 
000; City of Cleveland, *260,000; Den
ver Street Railway, *20,600, Davenport 
and Rock Island Street Railway, *3000; 
Northern Pacific A Great Northern 
Railways, *22,880; National Electric 
Lamp Co., *11,260; Chicago and Mil
waukee Electric Railway. $150,00". 
American Tobacco Co., *37,613; Ottawa 
Electric Railway, *26.000.Brltl»h Co'u.n-

terdny afternoon on tne i-ampus in pr.-i>».«- stave i.uvr'.--- . lD bia Packers’ Association, *12,050; Jas.
tlon for their game In Toronto next Fatnr- game with 1 arslty. ot Smart Manufacturing Co., *12,600;Frost
day. This Will l>e MeOlll's hardest mat, b the last few minutes by the close score ot ^ ManufactUrlng Co., *T 1.0(0;
whi^ntovTs they dltMn 'tte «co'üd telf ‘Vandale play the Granites on J)lamond Canadian Westinghouse Co., JM OOO; 
of thePottawa Collegp fnatob thf-y Fhould park Katurday and request# all player# o Brockville Loan and Saying# Co..
beat Varsity tnrn out to practice to night.   .. . 000; Toronto Street Railway Co., *31,-

Mcfrllls have Improved greatly since their in anticipation of the large crowe wmen g00 Cogellt Manufacturing Co., *2260; 
last game with Varsity, when they lo»t jg expected at the 1 ar«lty-McGIII game on K ««curlties Co.. *293,400; But-ln the lH„t few minute, by the elose sc r • ^liurday. the Varsity '^«gemcnt V IU M^Kay S^rlties CO., ,
of 14-13. With Callaghan at centre half pUt<:e 0n sale a large block of extra reaer. heck Building ^leiy siuw, n 
on Saturday they should make a fine ,b w J.d -,.a|g. Printing Co., *600, Electrical i/uveiop
lng. An excursion rate has been obtain» I e To-night will be tne last practice of tie ment Co., 1 *59,000; Toronto Genetal 
and quite a number of tbe l>oy* wlil t»_e yoiot-to-Argo Junior» In preparation for ins Trusts Corporation,

“5.ssr« ».,,,.- »- K,HT,as: ï;S!Æ»
again and this will let Rlebnrda go back V'. Hgrvey. MeGIffln. Thompson. Quigley. Mexican Light and Power, *l*.f-l(> 
to the half line, with Callaghan and ('ai t ott,wtrt, B' Stewart. X Harvey. McOllll- Royai victoria Life Insurance, *>000; 
Zimmerman with him and Harrington fu I. y.-rry. Watt, Crocker, Williams, p>ulford-Hanson Co., *60,000; W. T.

SSt-l'wS », 8.-S5SS » “Tc?«S’i£3
In ttu* last match. » " hnu#e. ____ __ Co., $6400, Montreal H., L. Sc P. Co.,

Footballs $60,750; Montreal Street Railway, $Jf2,-
College and fiaeem's. , Assecletlow Footea i Oailvle Flour Mills Co., *61 000;

Ottawa. Nov 2—Ottawa College, desplts The .«..Vw 1* Bank of Montreal, 129,812; Bell Tvle-
mrde^b^to^'l'mcrêoIlcglsto^Rn-hy Un tig rt»U We* tortbern city for two games, Nov phone Co., *170,360; Esperanza Mlr.e, 
wr^Wno'mean*Vbre np hope. ^Dke fighting 11 and 12. which will make |I necea««ry j ,24.333-, Norfolk A Western Railways. 
Chinees that remain they will make th- for th. cleven to leaTc Dctr,,lt the mn' ln( ; $36.750; Pennsylvania Railway, *100.880; 
most of. and with that/end In view, the of VMnj. ’4”’J.0',r,,^ ?he name, ,.S$' Union National Bank.Schenectady. *2*,- 
scnlor team put *•**-«**££•& Litton, oflbe p"îyerï who wfilTompose 060; Twin City Street Railway. *122,587; 
1", !th', oW n. riuchg, * d fô.tbs 11 h-ri on tircteern Gosl. Saw: bseks. Steen Craig General Electric Co., of U. S„ f450,0W; 
Saturday Against Queens a* t„ relieve their and Dalrymple; half hneks. McKenxje. Pul- Illlno|g Central Railway, *63,700; «t. 
credit In the union and with the pchllc ver and °.rf?2ryrffst*Rtoke»”^Paul, Minnesota A Manitoba Railway,

There was nn entlMislastlc meeting Cf the Mclittlei lnslde right St k s. , MC- ^ Amerlcan Type Foundry Co.,
Ottawa Vnlverslty Athletle rnlot, s-t Kccbnle: Inside left. Melnnes. .e.i, e^ ^ Northwestern na„.
mrnn,"w flllcd hv thê è," . All players of Bathurst Football Club way, *32.660: New York Central Ball-
tion of Frank Jobt stone, the co'b-ge quarter „„ requested to he at Dovercourt P'irk on way. *44,700; Pratt * Whitney Manu- 
liack to replace William McCarthy of Ws- Saturday at 3 o’clock to play the Metro- facturing Co., *7000; Lake Shore and 
lerbnry. Conn., who did not return to rol-, poiitnna. Michigan Southern Railway, 132,660;
lege. Snorting Editor World : Seeing tbe Galt Minneapolis General Electric, 1-14,700;

_ _ _______ __ Football Club have canceled thelr engage- Amerlcan tg>comotive Co.. *7000; Read-
Montraab No> 2 The executive 'of th. S^gwîfb {hem 5.S lng

Canadian Rngbv Fnothall Union ant In try „om** of the Senior League team# ran Steamboat Co., $68,832, L,nited
solemn romlave at the M A.A.A dis uaelng ,n Toronto instead of going «arrows to the gtate# Steel, $38,000; Chesepeake A Ohio 
the l>afleiir ease, and did nothing. Mates, when the rluhs here ran may ne Railway. 128,437; Chicago Sc Milwaukee

The reason* fflven were that the- na- k,„m<pjvst as good as * ,n7jyhertÎ 5 **1. vin Electric Railway, $70,000: Imperial Life
7,“t T Q,nrîh^:Rn^,n°™ .Td'Vrt ^tera'tef^e”tte'fafT^ tT-VheY Inaurance.gold bonds. *100,000; -Ata..*4, 

thc act on taken by the police and the Mac 478,2*3.
magistrates |n Ottawa had been qnlte a The Igmlsa-street football team yeatirday 
lot of punishment already. defeated tbe John street ball team In n

A communication wna received from the ,h, P»ntr, ,,-ction by a store of
British Columbia team which proj o-.-« ï*f d Tbe players of tbe Ixmlsa-street

In Anstralla- The consent of the 1 to «« ,lr, f„n„ws: Rei.b-n I#vv. Mayor
Union had been asked aad It t®",1' gollle Dolgoff. lifting man- from Hawkesbury that the schooner Al-

,n )he nô,rcbe"c Tnloi «er:g Haïry Wlneroble ll.rrr Woodmw. (Capt. Gllfoy) ha„ been wreck-
tbe Quebec Union, whi h >tl»o jn, Gr,„, joe Rroudy. LonU Pa-iUer. d n McMlllan’s Point and was a total

Manuel Knox. Bennie Knox, Maurice Brown wrgck
St. p.f. will rut, 0.1 Season. "^"^9 C. will play Al, Saints; ™*b*h,T.hU“e^»^and%C« nt 

Ottawa. Nov. 2.-St. Patrick’» Club play- Jnnlor league game on Saturday at 3 Lunenberg fishing vessels, and vast out
era emphatically deny the rumors that they „„ Grace-street field, juat below
will default to Montreal next Saturday. rnlu.„, and request the following to h’
President Kehoe said that the club w.n {<■ early: Brash. J. Allen. Turner,
the game for Itself and Intended to k.ep „ MaWaon. Hatton. T. Allen. Bow es, 
on playing. It was a mistake to I we pnddon Show. Donahne. Taylor, Sykes 
the level of the aeries to almplya Mce for rhfl|mef, and Copping. .....
supremacy along the lines of tbe prof-a- "... nlaTm, of the Scots’ football team
atonal bail lengnes. "We Inten I to follow r»ôneated to meet Saturday afternoon
up the game like sportsmen." «aid he. "Be- * thP Vorner of Dnndss and Bloor-atrect-t.
«Idea that, should we default on R ittirday at 2.30 o’clock, for tb<4r game
It would Jeopardize oor position In th • O. ’ ... th. Thistles. Game called for three 

as well a a tbe future of

| i

! »

(STONE — QUI 
le G. T. R. and '
ar» pesa door. ' :

Rnshy Gosalp.
Blshon Bld ley College and Trinity Çol- 

loge school play at Ht. Catharine» to-dAy 
In the lnteracholaatlc aerte».

Vietar-aa’ Ruglty Club II. will practice

they wlTl have to [day the following week

Saturday afternoon at Trinity campus “t 
015 Spectators will confer a great favor 
oil both teams by standing b»<-k from 'te 
touch lines, as the game wUl ,b*Te-1^,^ 
delayed If the crowd Are on tbe playing

|0TEL. QUFEN.8TI 
ho; -rates, one del

l.BGAL CARDS.
I

Inrton. bar# 
Ic • Supreme Cot 
hartmental Ages' 
xandcr Smith,

arena rink be erected, 
stated that no new hockey plant would 
make any difference to him, and that 
the Mutual-street Rink would gei Its 
hockey patronage, regardless of oppo
sition, or whoever might come into the 
field this Or any other year.

Manager Miln 1» already busy allo
cating the hour» for practices.

DR AGE.

***\ti'Glll will come to Varalty field on Sat- 
uriiav with every intention of regaining 
her Vanished laurel.. Word come.from 
Mortrial that the students of -bat in«tlta 
tlon believe that their eonilng eenfllet with

H FUBXITU1 
Me and «logis 
(he oldest and
-r Storage sod

Washington, Nov. 2.—The American 
state department has so far rice ved no 
official notice of the reported ma»»tcre.

The officials have no doubt that the 
Chinese government will t'o everything 
that Is proper and necessary to mere 

Case Did Ret Even Go to the Jury the demaLnds ot Justice If the facts turn 
ee the Evidence. out to be as reported.

tlon believe that their coming eonfllet with 
Varal ty'sentors will bethel, hardestjmen 

of the eeason 
exists among

qcirtly anticipate a -low «rniggic.

I
,. Much the same opinion

____ _ the stndtmu at Queen’a rsrk.
who witness the game may cooee- 

-lose etmggle. as well

TO LOA*. Preilon Carlin#: Club.
Pr< stoii Springs, Nov, 2.- (Hpei’iul.)—Hie 

Bin 11a1 meeting of th<* Preston Curling Club 
was h Id m Hotel Kr< mk and was Iarg<d7 
atfirded. whlln tbo hearty enthuriasm dis
played dfinonstraU-il that the '•roarin' '* 
game b;id lost none of its popularity In the 
mlM ral springs town.

The treasurer's report showed the <*lub 
to be in a prospérons condition, while the 
nun'Urriiip roll shows a constantly grow
ing list The elevtion of officers resulted 
a* folk ws:

Patjon and patrwie#s, Mr. George H. 
Clare, M.P. and Mrs. Clare; bon. fweddent». 
Wm. Stiihlschmldt and 8. J. Cherry; presi
dent, George A. Room; vice-president, C. 
Kress; Hecretary-treasurer, J. Sohrt : 
mlttee of management. A. X. W. Clare. M. 
E. Cagey. R. F. IHingerford. In. R. El
liott and W. F. Mlekit*. Georg*- A. Rons 
and J. Sohrt were elected representatives 
to the Ontario Carling Assoeiation meeting.

WILLIS NOT GUILTY.McGill Coming Sirens.
Montreal. Nov. 2.—McGill had a Oard

HOUSEHOLD 
Ins, boraea and 
Instalment' plan 
t- paid In «mall 
[a All bnslnst 
I Naught A Co., 
pg West.

1

Bt Thomas, Nov. 2.—At the clove of gTOVB SET* FIRE TO HOUSE
township H»co»n» burnthe testimony presented by the cr./wn

In the Rodney murder trial this morn-j pet(rboro Nov, 2.—(Bperial.j-The 
Ing, Justice Anglin decided there wan handgome brick residence of C*pt. O«o. 
not sufficient evidence adduced to ton- w jjpnnett, township clerk ot North

aassssæsï
ration of Alexander Willi#, the man $2000; inmirance $800. All the t wn*
charged with the crime. sh|n book# and psper# were In the re*-

Willis was accordingly given h • lib- ca.pt. Bennett Is deer hunting,
erty and received An ovat o.i frtjn his Peterborty» new *40S)00 opera bous*
,rkndl-_______________________

BRIDE SLASHED WITH BAKOU w||| ««at 1600. ,
BY A DISAPPOINTED LOVER Three mtmicipelltiea In Pe •) tor»

_______ County will vote on local option. Tb«T
New York. Nov. 2,-Surrounded by a are the Township» of DumwW and Oto- 

gay wedding parly and lean In,- on :ho nabee and the Village of Laxeneto. 
arm of her Intended husband, Mur- 
guérite Aulltte was terribly slashed 
about the fAee with a razor In the land» 
of Angelo Pavlora, a disappointed lover, 
av the party was enter ng the ilty hall 
to-day for the wedding ceremony.

;[ED SALARIED 
merchants, tea' 

te.. without si 
'ffieva In 49 pi 
Xt Manning Ckl

off.
that a

t,
et.

[rates befobbj
Inn on fnrnitnre. 9} 
f. without 

k service and 
| Yonge-street, ft
t —4*4 PER 
F city, farm, 

for parties; #0 
ko feew. Call 
kfreet. Toronto.

kpjy ON CITT - 
|r. on sntlsfa^niT.1 
[rc th* sçfiin»jj 
ffore applying eli«i 
fonse-str^rt Arcai^

$17,000; Thou-i’OID-

NOBODY IS EXEMPT. man.

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES NOV. 3

A Hew Preparation Which Everyone 
Will Need Sooner or Later.

Almost everybody’s digestion i# dis
ordered more or less, and the -Tom- 
ynonext thing they do for it in to take
some one of the many so t ailed blood Aqoedeet Selections.
purifier*, which, ln many cases, are __New York—
merely strong cathartics. Such things FIRST RACE-'-Gracefnl, Ocean Tide, 
are not needed. If the organ» are In Mias Jordan, 
a clogged condition, they need only a
Utile help, and they will right them- Van*card Pronoaer Don THIRDselves- Cathartic* irritate the sen»!- ^IHBD RACE .Vanguard. Proposer, uon, third

live linings of the stomach and bow- foi'hTH RACE—Hay man Entry, D Ar- FOURTH RACE—I*>rd 
els, and often do more harm than Id, Banker. 1 ltaeatlarn.
good. FllTlI RACE—Padget Entry, Prince FIFTH RACE—Frank Bill, Odd Luck.

Purging la not w-hat Is needed. The 1 Frederick, Battleaxe. Ever Near,thing'to'do'la ,0 pu? the ?ood !,, -on- S-XTH RACE-MaeBeth. Brigand, Gold- ^SIXTH RACE-Oak Grove. Field lark.

dltlon to be readily digested and £■»- , t _______ SEVENTH RACE—Gallsut Carsle The
Simllatcd. Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets _____ ,____ ,__  Engllsbmau, Melater Knrl.
do this perfectly. They partly digest Tork Nov " nrs race 7 fur-What Is eaten, and give the stom-.ch Jiïini Vréaroltta- ’ 7
just the help It need-. They » Imu’ut.' o-ea'ntlde ......115 Graceful .................107 Clnrinnatl, Nov. 2.—First race, 0»A fnr-
the secretion and ex< retion of the di- Mantle Worth. .11'' Girdle .....................101 longer
gestlve fluids, and relieve the congest- Flammuln . J ..1«S Subtle ..................... 103 Arab May ... ,.l«i
ed condition of the gland and mein Adlos ..  10- Misa Jordan .. 98 Munm ..
branes. They put the whole dl lesliva ^oTra e,.’' handleap'^tilfi mile,, t show'Girl *. 
system ln condition to do Its work- , T,ar.n,ds: lllg Stone .
IWhcn that is done you need take 110 Israelite. .. ..117 Legatee............93 Small Talk
more tablet*, unless you eat what d-tes Ostrich ............... 112 Sallorhoy .. .. 88 Second race, 1 mile and 10) yards:
pot agree with you. Then take one Jack Young .. 108 Blzzy Ixzy . . . 8*1 Fox Hunting - - - 96 A " --JG*
cr two tablets -give them needed help. Thc^ ^oo, heroer. .03 Binder,o„ .... 88 Bath» Ro,s. ... V7 m.^tetnm.ny

and you will have no trouble. Third rare 8 furlongs, maiden», 2-yesv- Bonnie Prince C.100 Athena .. ..
It’* a common-sense medicine and a n|(1g. Jungle Imp .10) Fr.-ealas .. ..

Common-sense treatment, and It will Tarlae ...................11<) Trnehoy ................ 110 Mamie Algol . ..1U2 Mynheer.....................ltti
cure every time. Not only cure th** Troj o«er ..............11" Dolly Dixon ....HO Folklaud..10*
dlKeaae. but cure the cause. Does Don Fonso .. ..110 Masalve........... U>7 Third race, 5(4 furlong»:
atout It In a perfectly sensible and '’^^"^r.ee. ibe Oleneove. «lllng. 1 l\lfl 5u,totte.;..............“

•cientiflc way. miiPH
We have testlmoniaiF enough to All Aeronaut  111

& book, but we don’t publish many cf Yorkshire Lad. H*
them However. Mra- E. M. Faith of | Gamur# ...............I1**
Byrrl’g Creek. Wi#.. #ay«: Couple Gnmurn

"I have take,, all the Tablets I got 2-year-old#. 5 for-
Of you. and they have done their work . ;J“h r"‘P' ,p’
well In my case, for I feel like a dit- nnit|éixe .. . .120 Brother Frank.MB
ferent person altogether. I don’t doubt i.« Sorle........... 117 ri^t^'lnn Gould ....................130
if t had not got them I should have Wnterwlng .. . .J MeddMng Daisy.HW Martin Brady . .132

Bellanl.ker .. .114 Neeromaneer ...1» Fifth rare 1 mile:
Prince Frederic kill l-eny Green" ...Iff) M'ry R<ws-nfoe».l<*
Watergrade p' A» S' Ever Near ............. 10) Lucas Ugh: ...MB

„ , „ . , . SSî’L!î»i.::S Eîlï-Æïiïriï.."t, -rt: rssr r s? «. . . . *; tssjrrs . . . . . mgelf, I wish you to send me a Pack- w«|" T",,k eelilneTtiyearold* and up: 1 Sixth race. 5 furlongs.
e.™,nkSl ' T. .! Cox .. .108 Minnehaha .. .95 Eva Jean ...........lo*
Macbeth 119 Thlatleheather. .!<« Royal Income .. 94 Itonx Temps ...106

cure ha. worked K .V -..V* - --J* j- SJK !»

I.adv Coeelyn .. 98 Buell ......................... 97 Uelier Gore ...1<*
Anrèstor................98; Beatrice K............... 100 Field Lark

i Matabon ................ 10» Oak Grove .... KG
Seventh race. fiV4 fnrlonga: ___

Gallant Caaale .102 Arthur Cummer.*»
Clara Dee ............ 108 Lyman Hay'....108
Melater Karl ...** Alllnda ...
The Engllahmaii.K1* Nevermore
Are Light.............. 106 Nuggett.................. M0

DCTWTIYI I* DlfiGUIMB
abrkst* greex goods hawi

Chas. Barry, said by the government 
Washington, Nov. 2—The quertltb of authorities to be an old time green- 

railroad rate legislation was considéré I goods" man. Barry was arrested on a 
at length at the White House to-day at similar charge a few month» ago, ana , 
a conference between Pres d nt Ropae- 1 was only recently released on -wat nail, 
veil and Senators Cullom (IH nols) and When arrested on the second charge 
Dolllver (Iowa), two of those who are to-day he was remanded.
expected to lead the adminbtratl n ---------------------
fight 1n the next congress.

Latoals Selections.
-Cincinnati—

FiRKT RACE—Mary Worth. Small Talk, 
Abola. '

SECOND RACE—St. Tammany, Jungle 
Frlncp Charlie.

RT.
GBTTIIVO ready for fight.

SECOND RACE—Israelite, OMtrlcb. Jack'tsTER24- w2r!
<le#, l’oetry, Dar-loom#.

Radnor, Gould,

D CONTRA'

tiRBY^Oa» y.®,*2
[- carpenter.JO*™1 
g. Phone Nor»

MIIATAHV COURT OF INQUIRY.

Quebec, Nov. 2.-A military court of 
Inquiry 1» sitting at the brigade office 
here and many military men are giving
evidence. „ _ , ___

The court is composed of Col. Gor
don. Kingston, president; Lient-CoVs. 
Hcott, Bt. Hyacinthe, and Major Os tell, 
Montreal. ,, ,

It Is understood there Is something 
wrong, or not quite clear, with the peg 
lists of the recent infantry camp, at St- 
Joseph de Levis._______________

lets Auxiliary,
The Toronto diocesan board of the 

woman’s auxiliary met In the Church 
of the Redeemer yesterday, with be
tween 300 and 400 present. Appeals for 
help were read from the parsonages of 
Fort Qu’Appelle, Fort Simpson and Hay 
River. Two new girls’ branches have 
been formed, one In Redeemer Church 
and one In Bt. Paul’s. Two new life 
members were added. Miss Cayley of 
fit. George's, and Ml»» Lllllcraft of 
Lakefleld. ,

Anglican Woi
,1. CARDS. Latonia Entries.
VCLEAN, BAB”™ 
ary puH'C. ** *
,n at 4H P*r

barrister
Attorney eto^ '
:ine-«trnet East.

Money to

iA hole ................... Ill
Mary Worth ...111 
Madoc .,
El Roy .
It lark Si##
Rocond Mat# ...114

lutj i
10; »,

.m103
-111....*»

....Ill

i NN'OX. BARB!?1 
L-rt (>•”««. LL 
5352. 81 victeri»-»

FlNhlng 8choo#er Wrecked.
1M Lunenberg, N.8., Nov. 2.—(Special.) - 

Mora#h received word to-day1ÛK
touring 
fanad'an 
wa# now 
referred to 
gave eonaent.

.10»

.10» tTHE R1EBEC I/BGlSLATlfRE, 
Burned hr Bonfire. -------

Schenectady. N.T., Nov. 2,-Mrs. Rus- Quebec, Nov. 2^- Hon. Lomer Uouln. 
rell Stevenoon of thl# city was fatally premier of the Province of «ju nee, 
burned to-day. stated thl# morning that the

She had built a bonfire In her yard -legislature would meet In tbe middle of 
and a guet of wind blew the flame to- January.
ward# her, Igniting her clothing. ____^———

rllUXAttV.

:waut. vetEBB*-

r-ialUtt on
•uid dog *£[lt «L* 

iono M.
Park

Folio#' the Flag.101
. 03. Poetry ................ !0f>
. 0» Woggle Bng . .100
. 06 Milt hide#................112
. 07 Daring .... ....112
.11* Malleable .. ...112

K’Arkle ............... IMS ÏSri.o7‘;;;'

.totmto Me.'.te. 98 J’/ZTlni: '
Yorkshire Ud j, Glrl ..........un

l-brrtl) race, handicap steeplechase, full

on a fall trip.
She had 300 quintals when .he was 

lost.’hone
L.I VETBBIBAS* ,
iy street. SfâPjÿ, 
Telephone M»l»_^a

and

SILK SERGESWant Sew Soo Lock.
Detroit, Nov. 2.—The exe.utlve ion- 

mlttee o< the Lake Carrier»- Asso lotion 
met here to-day.

The Lake Carriers are a unit on the 
necessity of a channel at Lime Kiln 
Crossing, at the mouth of the Detro't 
River, and the construction of a new 
lock at Ssult Ste. Marie to relieve the 
present congestion at these places.

eorrse:
1 at lira A. 
Lionel ...

Seminole..............138
Itneitlara .. . .134

Creolln ................ 147
Lord Radnor ..149

...125

...125b VRTERir<-*®l
h Temperance»-”
biien da r »n5,ïï 
lober. Tel been at rest by this time.”

H- E. Willard, Onalow. Ia.. says: “Mr.
telling me of

In Black, 54 Inches wide, $2.00 per yard
Special velue 1er Overceet Lleieg.

R F. V. next y**ar. 
thV* rlnb Itself. *

White of Canton 
your Dyspepsia Table,» curing him of i fjehar ..

fwasPhone Prises Presented.
The presentation of the ehamptonsblp 

etip and medals to the winners In tbe inter- 
Association League took place last night st 
Bt Gtorge's school room. John and HJe- 
phsi-le-alreeta laat night order the a napless 
of the Bt George’s Young Men’s Associa
tion J. ('. Cameron waa chairman and 
Rev. Mr. Kendrick made the preanetatloos. 
About 250 young men were, present

rat

10. Brockville Still In Commission.
Brockville. Nov. 2. - (Speri.il. I—The re-

pv.rted default of tbe Brockville team In 
the semi-final matches with I’eterhoro for 
tbe O n.F.r. Intermetllste championship 1» 
enllreiy untrne. Borne financial difficulties 
regarding meeting the- expenses of the trip 
stood In the way. hn, these have teen t ver
ront* and tbe Inland 
tbe field In IVtettero w 
gallon. A few of the players were oadly 
need up In tbe game against the Lime 
■Ui-es, bnl In practice they are limbering 
up and the honeh will te found In Drat 
class Shape at the toot of the whistle 
Strong hopes *r* entertained of defeating 
Peterloro In both mntrhna

I

vSTXr
ot l't „

ittfic Principfw-
St. South. Torojj»
. st. West. Toros»-

ISSlBSSSS

buUorrkoea, Impottnoy. EffscU of A boss or Excess, all of whtoh^iesd to ConymottomSteal

'■Vi •ge by return mail.”
Phil. Bricks. Detroit. Mich-, say*'

•’Your Dyspepsia
Wonders In my case. I suffered fO' Goldsmith .. 
year» from dyspepsia, but am now on- Atwood 
tlrely cured and enjoy life as 1 never n^üKüatli " 
have before. I gl-tdly recommend
them." I bln patch attempted to beat Star Polnt-

It will cos, 50c to find out fust h-iw , gr>g pac|ng record of 1.58% without a wind 
much fltuart’a Dyspepsia Tablets will ,hleld nt Memphis on Wednesday '" e 
help you Try them—that's the best black pacer, accompanied by two runners, 
gay to decide. made tbe mile Is two minutes fist.

CHARLES M. HOME,City will be found on 
fth a strong aggre-i<yi urn.1

..104P. DlV able*.Toreeta Mon*»
Buffalo. Nov. 2.—(flpec'al.)—Oeor/ff| 

Garrard was arrested to-day. cbari^d 
ng Geers# Thomson. Bo h 
Toronto.

Wholesale Tailors’ Trimmings
TORONTO

at 4 tier cent- W *.
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